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Doan'iKidDerPill- - Their good work

gtiJl eontinaes, and our citizem are con-

stantly adding endorsement by poblie

testimony. 'o better proof of merit

can be bad than the experience of

friend and neighbors Bead tbia case:

Mra. '. Swaggert, of 819 Garden St.,

Pendleton, Or?., wy: "Both my buj-ban-
d

and myself Lave aed Doan Kid-

ney Fills with rooet gratifying reaolu.

Mr. Swaggert was troubled quite

aeverely with hia back and kidneya for a

long time, and nothing ever helped him

u Doan'i Kidney Pilli have. I have

known of the healing and curative

power of thii remedy for some time,

and found that a few doses wonkl quick-

ly remove any laroeneea or pain in the

back eaneed by kidney derangement. I

am glad to help make Doan'i Kidney

pills better known to all afflicted with

backache or kidney trouble."
Price 60 cents. For eale by all dealers.

Foater-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,

ole agenta for the Unite-- gtttea.
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no other.
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leal advice, which is given free. Corres-

pondence is held strictly confidential.
The ingredients of the - Favorite Pres-

cription-is a matter of public knowl
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Pierce's well known medicines becauseGood E.NTI8T. TIMBER LAD

nleely with the hen. Then they can be

made to lay two or three litters of

eggs. I know of forty goslings being
raised from two geese this year. They
were pastured like cattle and were

very little trouble to the owner after

starting them to growing. When the

goslings hatch leave them In the nest

until strong. If the ben is kind and

not restless they do much better than
to take them out of the nest and wrap
them in flannel, but I have taken them

out of the nest and had good success

with them. When the goslings are all

out and are strong, if it is warm and

dry I take them to a grassy spot
where I have built a yard, or runway,
and put them in a coop if I put them

with a hen; if with the goose I put her

down in the yard, and I feed the old

goose, but I do not feed the goslings
for thirty-si- x hours. For their feed I

give them a little oatmeal sprinkled on

their backs. By sprinkling it on their
backs I can easily teach them to eat.

They are very little trouble after that.
I keep them In the yard for three or

four days and then turn them out to

i r TT VTTT'D
no harmful ingrodient is coniameu m
them. Xc alcohol, opium or harmful
narcotic is contained in the "Favorite
Prescription.' Xcarly forty years ag'-
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Dr. H. L. T0NEY
Graduate Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dr. S. T.D0N0H0E
Graduate University of California

Office in Uglow Rldg. Both Phones
DALLAS, - OREGON.

Find the big pole
and walk in.

We treat you right.
root. . . . ,

TTORNEY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Office in Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

A TT0EKET AT LaW

L. D. BROWN
Notary TrcLic; Abstracts

Mill Street opposite Uglow Bldg.

Office in Crider Bui

Dallas,
Lynch SWisecarver go where they wish, giving tnem plen

Dr. John tyie, Mitor oi ine uepari,-me-
nt

of Therapeu'.lcs in The Electic
Review savs f Unic-r- n roo'. ( HtloiiifM
DViteii ) one'of the chi:f ingredients of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription:

"A remedy which nvuriably acts as a
uterine invitrorator an' always favors a
condition which makes for normal ac-

tivity of the entire system, cannot fail to
be of great usefulness and of the utmost
importance to the general practitioner oi
medicine. "In Helonias we have a medi

ty of fresh water to drink ana turning
thwm In a sheltered place at night and WILLIAM H. CUIUMain Street
.always getting them under cover whenEarly Risers

The famous little Dills. DALLAS, OREGON. Graduate Veterinary i
Has located In Independec

Jhysician asd si koeon

L. A. Bollman, M. D.,
Uglow Building, Rooms 7 and 8.

Mutual Phone Main 36. Bell Phone
Main 541.

DALLAS, - - OREGON.

Country calls promptly att-cament which more fully answers the
abave purposes than mvj other drug with aay or nigni.

Give me a trial at
Farmers' Feed Yard. Phone

AjrTORSKY AT LAW .

0.SCAU IIayter,
Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St

DALLAS, OREGON

WINTER
COLDS

it rains, for a hard rain will kui gos-

lings. They are not subject to dis-

ease of any kind, and one can just see

them grow every day.
"The Emlxlen and Toulouse are the

writer's choice. They are satisfactory
on the market and very interesting to
raise."

Moistur. In Fowl House.
Dampness in a henhouse is caused

primarily by warm air taking up
moisture by evaporation and having
the moisture condensed (squeezed out)

by becoming cold. Moisture occurs in

a henhouse from the breath of fowls,

vou need
THE MENTOBw

W. J. STOWE,

Truck mail,
Does hauling of all kinds at reaaonable

rates.
DALLAS. ORFCjnv

noU fear
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Sibley & Eakin,
The only reliable sei or Abstracts li

Polk county, Office on Court St.
DALLAS, OREGON 1Calls promptly answered day or night.

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER
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BALLARD'S
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Afrom the droppings and the water

pans. If the house is open, this air
laden with the moisture can pass out AND HATS MN. L. Butler,

Office over Dallas City Bank.readily, so that the nlr within is as DALLAS,
Phono 103

OREGON
Mutual Phone LiOCHell arc me men wnu nuve

Dut them to the harddrv as the air without. If the air Is
OREGONDALLAS. est test in the rouah Nclosely confined in a tight house, con-

densation takes place inside the house.

wh'wh I fun ncq'.uilnted. in the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women it is
seldom that a case is seen which does not
present some indication for this remedial
agent."

Of another Important ingredient Prof.
John King, M. D., says: "As a partus
pnepanxt'jr, Blue Cohosh has enjoyed a

d reputation, for when used
by delicate women, or those who experi-
ence painful latwrs, for several weeks pre-
vious, it gives tone and vigor to all the
parts engaged, facilitating its progress,
I'ui relieoiivj much gufferiiuj." Prof.
Hale testifies of women who have taken
Caulophyllura. all had very easy labors
and made good recoveries. Blue Cohosh
acts as an anti-aborti- by relieving the
irritation upon which the trouble de-

pends. He continues, "It has been em-

ployed to relieve irritation of Die repro-diwtl-

organs dependent on congestion.
It controls chronic inflammatory states
of organs and gives tone in cases of de-

bility."
The foregoin? are only a few brief ex-

tracts taken from among the volumes
of endorsements which the most eminent
medical writers have given the ingredi-
ents entering into Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

"Favorite Prescription" is the only
medicine for women, the makers of which
are not afraid to print their formula on
the bottle wrapper, thus taking their pa-
trons into their full contidence.

HEALTH A.VD HAPPINESS.
How to live in health and happines isthe general theme of Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviserv This greatwork on medicine and hygiene. contain-In- ?
over iooo paifps and more than TOO

illustrations, is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay exppnse of mailing ottty.Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers.

est weather.
Gei the original
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If the house were as tight on the
front as it is on the other sides, top
and ends, and without ventilation, the
air would become warmer, thereby ab-

sorbing more moisture, which, when
the outside wulls become cold, would
condense the moisture by coming in

DALLAS, OREGON.

contact with the cold walls. The

A coufrh or cold Is ppnorftlly a f orerunucr of many Bcrious
Kk k . . It Bhoulrnot be neglectfd, the human brnthiii
itj ttU'iM ia a combination of tub H and cellu, which lnuht bo
ki pt iu order to inure good health.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
CI TDCC COUOHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
tUKCO WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. H. KM, Jiutte, Mont., writoa: "i cheorfully recom-

mend liiillard'a llorfliiiund Hyrun to all pooolo alllicN--

with chronio coiifrhH. I Hiillrred lor ypara with a chronic
rough w hich would last all winter, hallard's Horoliouud
Syrup clluetcd an inimt'dlato and pcrmaiiout euro."

25c. 50c and $1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

moisture when condensed out of the
air makes the litter and wulls damp,
and we say that the house "sweats."
Whenever this moisture Is again taken
into the nlr the house is made cold by
the process of evaporation. That Is
one reason why a damp house is a cold READ THE
house.

Temperature of Henhouses. WEEKLY OKEGOMIAIt is as important that the henhouse
be kept cool in summer as it is that it
shall be warm in winter. It Is a com

ST. LOUIS, M0.,500-50- 2 North Second Street, mon fault In henhouse construction to
overlook the Importance of providing
for the free circulation of air, particu-
larly the escaping of warm air, which

OF PORTLAND
For the general news of the
World also for information abo

kow to obtain -- lie best result

in cultivating the soil, Stock

Sold and Recommended bv
STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY

The government has lately
an agreement with the Rosebud Sioux
Indians for the throwing open to set-

tlement of 1,000,000 acres of land locat-
ed In Tripp county, S. D., just as soon
as the details can be arranged. The
Indians are to receive ?G per acre for
land sold to settlers during the first
three months, $4.50 for that taken dur-

ing the next four months and $2.50 for
all disposed of after that, including
school lands. Indian children born
within the past eight years are to re-

ceive allotments. It Is estimated that
after the Indian allotments are extract-
ed there will be 700,000 acres left for
other settlers.

accumulates In the higher purts of the
house. In order to overcome this de-
fect in a measure an opening is pro-
vided uliove the windows where a door
hung nt the top swings out, shading
the opening so that the sun cannot
shine In anil permitting the warm air
which accumulates at the highest por

Most Grocers Sell

OLYMPIC FLOUR tion of the roof to pass out freely. Raising FruitGrowing etc.
Yr.ii ncC caoiip .a

Undrawn Poultry Keep. Best
KMS ... r-'-

The experiments pursued by Dr.
Charles Harrington, secretary of the paper byMassachusetts state board of health,
aud recently made the basis of a spePiTF,Vf
cial report to the Massachusetts legls-

Lvery Sack Guaranteed

Mado of wlcctcd Eash'rn Orepon Hard Whont,
It priKlmvs more Iohws of bread than uny othor
Hour and the loaves are lihU'r and whiter. lWauso
of tho lnerea'tl ijuantity of bread prcxlmiHl the cost
Is no higher thaa for other Hours.

Ask Your Qrocer for It

THE PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.

lature are being quoted with much in-

terest by all handlers of cold storage
goods, notably poultry, as they com--

aW.

Subscribing for
The Polk County Observer

Both Papers for $2.25
pletely vindicate the claims of poultry
dealers that undrawn poultry is pref

During the recent session of congress
a bill was passed increasing the ap
proprlation for the bureau of entomol-
ogy from $75,000 to $113,000 in order
that scientific investigation may be
made of the white fly pest of Florida,
the gypsy moth of the New England
states, thrlps that attack the- cherry
trees of California and the tobacco In-

sect which is devastating the dark to-

bacco regions of Tennessee and Ken-

tucky. The white fly, which is one of
the newer pests, has destroyed In the
neighborhood of $400,000 worth of

and nursery stock during the
past three years, and the need of gov-
ernment relief Is urgent

erable to drawn.

V

tip THE HEW IDEA p
Indigestion and Dysentery.

The best preventive for indigestion
and dysentery lu chicks aud layingElectricity for Lighting THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE Hp COUGH SYRUPheus is r pound sulphate of
Iron and one-ha- lf ounce sulphuric acid li 11
dissolved in one gallon of hot water.
Place lu a .tone Jar and set awsy to XATIVE n QHEYcool and settle. Add oue tablespoouful
of this liquid to each quart of drinking

Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

water. This is a mild and effectual OiJ Motes the Bowels r1 Best for Children LI L I 8edClnerBlBtMaE8fYB3ill8 Pfvmedy.

Dry Bone For Fowls. For Sale by Druggists.
Iry cracked bone is chiefly lime, all

the animal matter having Unm ex

if 1 1 i tue naytracted by cooking. Bones have to be
cooked aud dried before they can be Groceries and Provisions AND CURE THE ycracked.

It la economical bocau. it can be quickly turned off wnen not neishvl.W ithKa or kerosene there la the temptation to l, t light burn whennot needed U save bother of lighting nod adjusting. In ome homesthe ele-t- i ic light bill, amount to otily one or two dollar month
,h.UCJ 'k ro k'l artificial light for less moneylight, but d,'s It save you anything when it limits oo- -

or'.-- ,""0Ik wJo-rul- ni your eyesight-smo- kes
dewrl' increases liousehold work You

but it wouldnt be economy. It is not so much what you save, buthow you save that counts.

Don't Overf.ed the Chicks. wv.Feed jour little fellows ouly what

Every farm of 160 acres ought both
In theory and practice to support a
flock of thirty sheep. Of some CO va-
rieties of common weeds sheep will eat
all but about fifty, and the sendee
these animals wonld render along the
line of weed destroying would more
than pay for their keep, while the gaiu
they would make on the ration thus
lonsuuied would be almost clean profit.
True, the keeping of sheep necessitates
better fences, but these are bound to
come as land advances in value and as
a type of agriculture is followed that
is at all worthy of the name. Where
one has not had experience he should
begin in a small way with a few
grade ewes and a thoroughbred buck
and remember that the flock should be
changed from field to field during dif-
ferent years to avoid trouble from
stomach worms, should be providedwith dry quarters and not be exposedto heavy winds and storms. Aside from
their value as consumers of waste
on the farm, many feeders have fuund
that allowing lambs to run in corn-
fields has brought ia a larger return
than has any other disposal cf

iney will eat up clean. Keen them uoods, t offees. Tphs nnri t,trifle hungry aud you will have morn n wl oi.. I- - Also
anrl frnit 4.,

- c. cu.ro m nesn vegetables
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x them to put in winter quarters,

now' This! Crotfery and Queen's Ware., I . , "Ail.l I I'll.st-S-2-x" per dropand 5c per Kilowatt up to 10 dropsper dropand 5c per Kilowatt up to 40 drops; over 4(5 cBtT Cue Hundred Dollar ImrJ fe. SIMONTON & SCOTT. ore.
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r or powe.-- rates M the Mve. We are rTadv exrlait
he -- in. and out."1 of the lighting proposition to yoj cill

to
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phone to ua. e are never to busy to Ulk business. OS MONEY BET5
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any cue of Currh lht cuial be curvd b)Ball's Catarrh Core.
F J. CHE.NET CO.. Prep... Toledo, O.

We the nadusifned, bar. Isawn T. 3. Che-- y
lor the Last U years, and bUrr. him per-

fectly honorable ia aU bounces transactkms
and financially able to carry oat any oblia-tio- ns

nail b tJieir Brm.
W st a T r.i, W hcW. Tm jrts. To!edo, O.

jr.su. Tolsio. O.
Hall s c atarra Core U Ukra inUmaBT.actlas'

sirectiy apuB the biood aad aiaeos. ssrfacMolths rtm. Ptk, Tie. par botUe. bstU b aj
HaU' FamUy PU1. ar. U. tatt.

Willamette Valley Company
E.W. KE.IKXS, Manager for Dallas.

Wutual J,7"tr",iU!lnonlof the Court Hous. Phones Rcll 421.

The new tiixative
that docs not gripe

or nauseate

Cures

Stomach and I

trouble ari
Pleasant to ta&e. aitz iiissaa. s s i 1111 .Chamberlain's Ccsgh Rsir.eslj

Cure CoUs, Croup and Wni.iping Cough. uy A CHEEEINGTON, DaUas, THOnPSON,

f


